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Spring that Crowd the Custom
Tailor Superiority

about half or less half
Suits product of highest tailoring

talent, made all this season's
colorings nnd styles. time will bo profitably

seeing new Spring Suits tomorrow at

$10-$lS--
20

Actually priced $3 to $8 less real worth.

Correct Great Variety
you the sort of hat best

nnd. features, at sensible price.

J. B. Stetsons, $3.50; "Guarantee Special" $1.90
man that can approci ate beautiful haberdashery, mod-

erately priced, our Spring

Shirts, 49c to $3.50
Neckwear, 25c $1.00

GUARANTEE

$2,50

H. S.

supply of song books won't last long at this rate,
- more are being printed as fast as the presses turn out. It is

easy task to meet such a and should supply bo
exhausted next week, YOU can only for

not getting YOURS now TODAY. The Bee will be busy, so present your
coupon ONCE. .
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Get This Book From The Bee Today
'Songs That Never Grow Old" NOT stores,
nor can until after this distribution ends, when
will priced $2.50. Separate sections now sell
stores for cents each, which would amount $3.50 for
this "seven books one;" but you can get beautiful

Mail

Book' Dept.
Omaha,

SOCRAT-- C EDITORS

WILL

MNCOLN,
Democratic association

sociability

Here

Portraits

graphs artists

money

sold

this
big cloth-boun- d volume only through

'this newspaper, explained Ffcin song book uoupon g 2W
the small expense amount
Paper cover edition, for six coupons and 49

We strongly recommend splendid big
bound heavy English cloth, which would readily
sell for $2.50 place, and last forever.
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some phases of the newspaper business.
It Is believed that Pvlttlcs will not be
barred front the general discussions.

There wil be no set program. President
W, If. flmlth of the Seward Indopendont-Democru- t,

will- at 'i round-tabl- e

discussion after the afternoon
and it Is expected that every editor pres-
ent will take part. The editors will hold
a banquet at 7 o'clocl'. In the small ban-
quet room, at whlh time John M Tan-
ner, editor of the iicutn Omaha lai!
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Democrat, will officiate as toastmaster.
All democrats who fct-- so Inclined may
partake upon payment of tne fixed fee.
Polltlc'ans and candidates will be barred
from tlje toast list.

l'rlc. of Otitic Oil Reduced.
IMTTnt'IinH. Pa., April 17.-- AI1 grade,pf crude o.l today were reduced 10 centsa barrel except Cornlnif. and the reduc-

tion there was !i cent. Refiners are

SENATE SENDS FOR GOETHALS

Governor Will Testify Before Com
mittec on Tolls Issue.

EXPECTED TO FAVOR REPEAL

lie Will lie Aikrtl Aliont Kconomle
v Featr of DKemptlon Senti-

ment la FnrorinK an
Amendment.

WASHINGTON, April 1". Colonel
Georgo Goothala has been summoned bo
fore the senate canals committee to tea
tlfy on the economic feature of the Tan
ami tolla exemption for coastwise vea-tel- a,

lie Is expected to fmor repent.
Tho colonel was naked U come nt the

ipque.it of Senator Simmons, but may
not reach here before April 21. tho day
set for the closing of tho hcarltiRfl. In
that event Senatbr Simmon will not ask
for an extension of the hearings, but
will either request that Colonel Goctlinls'
testimony be Incorporated In tho record
or presented on the floor of the senate.

Sentiment was said to be' crvUltilne
In the committee today for nn amend
ment to the Sims repeal bill stipulating
that the Vnlted States will give up no
rights of sovereignty over the rnnal by
the repeal of the exemption. Supporters
of that Idea hope to win the president to
that view. .

At the hearing today Welding King of
the executive board of the Now York
Chamber of commerce, favored repeal on
the ground that tho exemption clause was
a subsidy and violated treaty obligations
and said that his organization had voted
for repeal by 3SI to 7.

Senator Dtistow, opposing repeal, asked
II r. ning why. If tolls are charged
through the Panama canal, they should
not be charged for entering New York
and other harbors and rivers on which
large sum of money have, been spent.
Senator Simmons contended there was no
discrimination between American and I r
elgn ships coming to American ports and
rivers.

Senator O'Oorman brought out that ths
Merchants' association, a New York or
sanitation larger than the Chamber of
Commerce, had opposed repeal.

Senator Simmons road a. telegram from
Richard Olncy, secretary of etate In
President Cleveland's cabinet, praising
President Wilson for his attitude for re-
peal.

Howard S. Smith of the New York
Chamber of Commerce, also appearod In
support of the repeal.

SUPREME COURT SAYS

M'KELYIE INELIGIBLE

(Continued from Page One.)
Zlmman, administrator of the estate of
W. S. Kenneth, secured In the Douglas
county district court, has been affirmed
by the supreme court.

Kenneth was n traveling man for n
Duluth house, and was registered at the
Hotel Rome In .Omaha, lie attempted to
get Into tho cletator at the hotel as It
was passing to a floor above, was caughf
by the elevator, and- - when released by
the elevator conductor fell down tho shaft
to the bottom and was killed. The failure
of the elevator conductor io close the
shaft door 011 the floor on which Ken-
neth was waiting wns held as responslblo
for tho accident, and Judgment was ren-
dered for tlip plaintiff.

' fltillnir In Hull Cnse.
"When a'brakemun nru a freight train,
without the knowledge and consent of
his master and hi violation of Its known
rules, In the absence of the engineer,
takes' possession of the engine and op-

erates It In uwltchlng Oars, and while ho
engaged a fellow brakeman Is Injured,

company cannot bp held liable
for Injury.

The case cpnits to the supreme court
from .Holt county on a judgment cccured
by J..E. Fredericks against the North-
western railroad company, The accident
took place at West Point, tho engineer,
fireman and conductor of a lrclght train
being at supper. Frederics and
Uecker, another brakemni), . undertook to

I do some switching on their' own account
f when, In climbing nn a flat car, he fell
and was Injured. The higher court holds

j that the unauthorized use of the en'glne
was In the nuturo of a trespass and Judg
ment cannot oe secured.

State Jonrnnl Lose Salt.
A contract wlHi a corporation doing

business In another state, made by thej
State Printing board for publishing the

! supreme court reports partakes of tho
nature of Interstate commerce, and such
foreign corporation may make a contract

(with the commission of printing In this
state without complying with the pro-
visions of section 712 of the Revised Stat-
utes of 1013, which relates to the licensing

.of foreign corpuratlons desiring to do
business In this state.

( The opinion dissolves an Injunction se-

cured by C. D. Traphagen' of tho State
Journal company, secured In the Lan-
caster district court, the object being to
enjoin the clerk of the supremo court
from awarding the printing of tho su-

premo court reports to a Missouri print- -
J Ing company which was awarded the
contract on the lowest bid submitted,

Traphagen contended that as a foreign
corporation It had not compiled .with the
law as to filing for a permit to do bus!- -

I ness In the state and therefore Its bid
could not be considered In the awarding
of the contract by the printing board.

Mrs. Moon farts Innnrnncr.
The Judgment of the district court of

Douglas county Is affirmed by the su
preme court In an action brought by
kibble Moon against the Order of United
Travelers of America to enforce the pay
ment of. a policy of accident Insurance
carried by her husbana, John W. Moon,
who met death through an accidental
fall. The company claimed that an
autopsy revealed that Moon's death was
not caused by the accident alleged and
refused to pay the amount of the policy
of 5,000, with a l benefit during the
time the holder was Incapable of work

Mrs. Moon was awarded a Judgment of
J,60S.2S against the company by the dis-

trict court and the higher court affirms.
No Kvldrncr of Conversion.

If tho agent of an Insurance company
In the management and control of Its
financial affairs buys school warrants
with the funds of the company, this does
not of Itself prove that the agent has
converted the money of the company to
his own use, In the absence of any evi-

dence that the directors of the company
were Ignorant of such purchase or had
made objections thereto. This Is the
opinion of the supreme court In an
action brought In the Lancaster county
district court by the Lion Bonding com-
pany against George W. I.osey, secretary--

treasurer of the Capital Fire Insur-
ance company of Lincoln, on which the
bonding company was surety against loss.
The district court took an opposite view,rann 'he h'gher court reverse, and d..

en slvt.n aa th laurc of lUe tut here. I. misses. tho case

Our $18.00 Spring Suits
TF you wish to invest just $18.00 for

-- a $22.50 suit of clothes, we certainly
want to get you inside our store, be-

cause we want the pleasure of show-
ing you the best $18.00 suit of clothes
your eyes ever rested upon. We
don't ask you to judge these suits by our praise
of them, for words are cheap. All we ask is
to come in and see us make good.

Try 'em on, examine the workmanship,
quality, fabric, style and then tell us if you
ever saw the equal for $18.00. English, semi-Englis- h

and American models and in all
the new pin stripes, checks, black and white,
blue and white, green, gray and blue serge
materials.

Wo guarantee every garment wo sell for tho reason wo
no garments we cannot guarantee.

You're safo here whether it's $7.50 you pay for a suit, our lowest price, or $15, $20,
$25 up to $40 for our very host. No chances are taken here.

Seasonable Furnishings
Lion Brand collars, 15c, 2 for 25c
Crown SuBponderti, 35c and.. OOc

Intorwovon Half Hose, 25c, 3Dc
and .OOo

Manhattan Shirts, $1.50, 92.00,
$2.60 to 95.00

Berg Special shirt, $1.00. Tho
best ovor.

Stooping garments, OOc, SI. 00, etc
Superior and Vnssnr union

$1.00 to ,.95.00
underwear, 25c, 50c. 91.00

Plain nnd inltlak buckle belts,
60c to 92.00

And if you want a swell tie corao
hero and not it. Wo've a great
abundance and they are Just a lit-
tle moro classy than tho other
fellow's OOc, 75c, 91.00.

Rain Coats, Oraven-otte- s,

Top Coats,

Balmaccans.
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Suits
Good clothes for Sturdy Boys in

these suits. The double breasted
and the Bulgarian Nor-

folk styles, with
trousers are easily tho moBt popu-

lar member of our entire boys'
suit family and many of thoso
suits have two pairs of trousers.
Cheviot, CaEslmeres, Twoods, Wor-
steds and Bluo Sergo, with full
lined trousers. Tho sort of clothes
that will be profitable for you

82.50. S3- - S3.50 S4- - 85
aud up to SIO.OO.
Wash Suits for tho youngsters.

05c to 85.00
Hats, Caps and Furnishings.

and

Men's
you buy a Hat you

will ho best pleased if you
buy your hat this

an
of and

aud are up to
from

are 50c
less than anywhere
elso and you are.
$2.00 $2.50

B.

Wo Uniforms

of

Useless Unless the
Merchandise is Good

"We wish to it clear to those who never with us that tho wo
offer is on s'ylish, strictly tailored, garments. If you are look-
ing for showv merchandise you'll vour time here. Our merchandise
like our will tho searchlight of criticism.

$1.00
Week Pays

Bill.

CHILDREN
TEETHING

WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

MILLIONS
uCNCRATJONS

Boys'

Norfolk
knickorbockor

abundance qual-

ity

$3.50.

Ladies' Dress Sale
Special Saturday

Saturday we have selected a
group of Voile, Linen

Dresses, one worth
$9.50 worth
choice tomorrow at

LADIES' SUITS.
Ladies' Suits in Crepe, Pop-

lin, Silk in three
big groups at
$13.75 $16.75 $22.75

Hats
When

nt store,
because they contain

style
always

date, and, nsidc Stetson
lints, always

in price
there

$3.00
J. Stetson's,

niukc

Crepe

Make

Every

Description.

traded credit
credit perfect fitting
cheap, waste
credit, Btnnd grim keenest

MOTHERS

about

For
big and

every
and some more; your

Serge,

SC95
LADIES' WAISTS.

Another big waist day to-

morrow. This time wo are of-

fering bargains nt two prices.
39c S9e

SPRING RfltLLlNERY at 1- -3 OFF
SUBTS FOR MEN

Meir's Suits in Serges, Fancy Worsted and Cheviots, all
tho latest styles and perfect tailoring The kind that fit
at these prices.

.75, $10.75, $12.75

50c a
Week

on

Millinery

Rectal Diseases y red
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula aod other Rectal disease in a short

lime, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anast-neti- c
used. A cure guaranteed la every caso accepted for treatment, and no money

to bo paid until cared. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonial.
PR. TARrtV--B.a BuUdJns-Oma-ha.


